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THE CRIME SERIES WITH OVER 1.5 MILLION DOWNLOADS and 20,000+ REVIEWS New York

Times & USA Today Bestselling Mystery Series** New release - NEXT GIRL ON THE LIST - a

serial killer thriller **She held her breath, her arms shaking, and it felt as though her heart was going

to explode out of her chest. Go away, she thought. Youâ€™re done. Youâ€™ve killed meâ€”now

leave.Tainted water. Dead bodies. Blood silence.Two people are coldly executed behind a bar in

Washington DC. A high-powered lawyer and his beautiful client are brutally slaughtered in a lake

house in a suburb west of Minneapolis. Two cases separated by a thousand miles and connected

by one man â€“ Mac McRyan. In a tale of money and blood that hits a little too close to home, Mac is

forced to confront his tumultuous past. Blood Silence is a web of unsettling twists, startling turns and

unforeseen redemption with each chapter adding a layer of intrigue that will pull you in further.MAC

MCRYAN MYSTERY, THRILLER, SUSPENSE AND CRIME SERIES(Try it in audio for free click -

Audible Book Free Trial box)FIRST CASE: Murder Alley - Book 1 - $1.99 USD Audible

narrationTHE ST. PAUL CONSPIRACY - Book 2 - USA TODAY BestsellerDEADLY STILLWATER -

Book 3 - Free on KindleFIRST DEADLY CONSPIRACY - Books 1-3 boxset - New York Times &

USA Today BestsellerELECTING TO MURDER - Book 4FATALLY BOUND - Book 5 - USA Today

BestsellerBLOOD SILENCE - Book 6 - USA Today BestsellerMYSTERIES, THRILLERS AND

KILLERS - Books 4-6 boxset - New ReleaseNEXT GIRL ON THE LIST - Book 7 - New

ReleaseSTAKEOUT - Short Story - New ReleaseBOOK 8 - available late 2017To receive a free

copy of a McRyan Mystery Series spin-off episode when it is published join my new release

list.What people are saying about Blood Silence:â€œWow!! Just wow! This has to be the best

McRyan book I've readâ€¦I really enjoyed the twist and turns this book had to offer.â€•â€œThis book

takes the reader on one wild ride, with the suspense not letting up until the very end. Mac is one

part Lucas Davenport and one part Mitch Rapp - and it just does not get any better than

that!â€•â€œSex, power, money, and murder keep you wanting to keep reading until you finish it and

then wishing there were still more to read! Great story with all the elements of a fantastic

read.â€•â€œTwo thumbs up, way up for this one!â€• Five stars and then some.â€œCouldn't put it

down! Everything else I had to do just sat until I finished this book. Compelling, thrilling, good tale,

all ends wrapped up, with a thoughtful ending.â€•â€œRoger Stelljes is exceptional. His plots twist,

turn and keep you glued to the book. Minnesota has produced two mystery writers of extreme talent,

Vince Flynn and Roger Stelljes. Keep 'em coming Roger!â€•â€œAnother Mac McRyan excellent

read!!! I wish Mr. Stelljes could write faster because I love his books and can't wait till the next one.

He never disappoints.â€•â€œA book that drew me right in. A well written story - and you just have to



like Mac!! I'll read more of Mr. Stelljesâ€™ books. Loved this one!!!â€•
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Just finished Blood Silence and found it just as good as the other books I've read by this

author.Great story with all the elements of a fantastic read. Sex, power, money, and murder keep

you wanting to keep reading until you finish it and then wishing there were still more to read.Roger

Stelljes just keeps writing winner after winner and I'm looking forward to his next book.This is a

great series for those of you that are police murder mystery fans.

Mac really kniws how to embroil himself in a situation,, and he really "dun it" now. He puts his life on

the line so many times that its mindboggling. Yet he meets with the best if the best in law

enforcement. He solves in this particular case a most confusing and sinister greedy use of money

that there is. Truthfully said, money is the root of all evil just behind GREED.



Mac McRyan has done it again! When you need to get to answers, Mac is the guy you call! Blood

Silence is fast paced with twists and turns that will have you turning pages. Thanks Roger Stelljes

for another great book! Next up "Next Girl On The List "

This was the best Mac MscRyan book yet. The key word is yet - cannot wait for #7. This is a fast

moving chase and keeps you involved therefore is hard to put down. Even when you ask yourself

how can associations be made in circumstances so far apart geographically? You just have to keep

reading to find out. Familiar characters from the author's previous novels are still here, but new ones

are well integrated into the story. Again, this book stands alone and can be enjoyed by a first time

reader, but who would want to, getting to know the evolution of Mac and his surrounding characters

is a great ride. Thumbs up for this one.

Roger Stelljes does not disappoint in this crime thriller! Another page-turning story I could not put

down! So much detail and vivid storytelling.....it was like I was actually there. The characters are so

believable and the twists and turns make this book throttle from beginning to end!!

I like the way Roger tells a story. The only problem is most of his stories have pretty much the same

story lines and plot intricacies. But I still enjoy them.

This author just continues to give us readers a great read, and his stories never get boring. I'm

recommending another one here.

I guessed the ending! See if you can do so. Good story about forgiveness of a man who was

wronged helping his ex wife who had wronged him. Even better mystery about the reason his ex

was in trouble from the beginning.  had a winner from a good author.Ward
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